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:'Tb (I,, Jf,'!ffll,t,-B uf Iii~ 1'1l't4,1fv•etrtlt Orn, rut .1-Y<·mbl?J: 
In acoonbnce whh II concurrent rCAOlnUou of tho Twent7• 
eixth <lenNal Asa, mbly, yuur cornmitl.t'e appoint<•d to visit tho 
81.ato l·'1sl1 llatchory loca1od at !;pirlt l.ako, '"'" to •1bmlt tho 
following roport 
Th IA proptrty ••111.slst11 of :1, ·17 ncro•11 of Jan,I, located on tho 
lsLl1mu1 bctwc•on the Y,atero ut Spirit and OkoboJI l11ke,,, in 
DlcklnllOn rount.y, Iowa, and llu near tl:e llurlin)!ton. C"Jar 
ltapldA .t- ::-,Jortlwrn railroad, &nd 1,0<'11>N to lmvo bc<'11 dei1iirn1>d 
by n11turo for the v,,z-7 purpose for which II Is no,, ·•· ,.,,. .,,ed. 
The moat Important feature Is that when tho wawu oi thoso 
lakr~ aro in their u-.i1al ot· 1101·111al rondltlon. HJ1irit. lllko is lrnm 
l!ve to ;;l.x foot above Lake Okoboji, thereby giving a natural 
now of wal.er from one to tho other, 11r, ess~11tial In operat,llg 
an,I rnamwlnlng tl,o workH oC thl• halclu1ry. 
Of late tho watora or lho lakes have so recoded u to nocca-
liltato the u1m of II conduit pipe, o.xwncling far 1111t into tho lalm. 
to aupply a &uff!d, nt q1111111ity of ,rater for all purposes. 115 
alzo, COD.ltructlon aDd opcrallun were fully explained ln a 
forawr :r~purt. 
'.l'ho property hore!o referred to ha • levPJ aurracc, gentl7 
&loping towanl Okoboji lake. It Is onclosod in fn,ot, lacing 
the railroad, with n ne,n pickel fen,·o, aud on tho olhor th1·,-o 
aides with a substantial wire !onco. 
Tho buildings remain the 11.~1ne u deacribed in former 
re)'orla, and Hcem lo be autllcioul tor prCli8nt purpo,,.H, e.xc-el't 
with the addlllon to the barn, which wu built and comtntctod 
In &C<'.Ordanoo with the in•truct1oos and nppn,priatlun• of tho 
last 1reneral usembly. It is neatly palot,ed aurne u the r•"i• 
dence o::cupled by the genial and eftlc!ont Mai,.&ant, Mr. Ole 
Bjornson. 
4 STATF. t'ISH BATCl!ERY. 
There are 6Cvcn fish ponde, about 10,eo by 4 !eetdeep, prop-
erly walled with ,tone, so connect,,d and di\•idcd by partitions 
and arranged so as to allow the pa,,ap;e ot !rehh water from 
ono t<J the otherconlinu,.lly, ror the p,·oper and hcnlthy growth 
or tho fish. 
Many 6s11 nov. t,,,longing to th1• ,ta'" are for the mo,t part, 
in thu wintt>r aenson, kept in a h&trhcry-such as gold 8.h, 
carp, nk. J,;,u-h or tho pondR, &S botor11 mentionl•d, walled up, 
contuh1s an uhumlance of Mnal1 game fi~h. such as wall -oycd 
pike, h~ eh , io a thrh1ng condition, nd a ,1u 11tity ot carp 
tor Lmedmg purpose,. 
'l'heso pond• nro covered with boards and stmw as a prowc-
tion !ruu, tho w,mther, through wht,•h " supply or fresh ah· is 
admitted by roea1111 of vent hol••s throuith 1•10 tb n co. 
'l'hn hatl'h, ry t. sappl,,)d in the b~cmeut by mean.~ of 
trough• and tray•. and all noou,.ary appliancos nud de,1cos for 
rearing &nd handling llsh. 
h I• tho opinion o! your ,·ommitt, o that tlw building•, tho 
hakhtcr., and pvud. are k ... pt 1n good r,•pair, and indicat<, that 
full 11ma~ure ol success n>sulting !rorn tho careful and efficient 
manu~wmont- of the pres:N1t c'01umtsslouor and hiH usistimt. 
,vu Jind upon r.ure.tul t~xn.ruinatlon of tbe c<,11unis!,iOJ1C'r'~ 
report that the poople rro,u all parts or the sta·, ha\'e be<>n 
quito generously supplied wltb tho various kind~ or tish for 
stocklnir tho rnri<Ju~ streams. 
Wo 11lso find upon examination of the report and accounl,i 
flied "'!th tbe state auditor, that during thP last biennial period. 
beginnmir April I. l~9t. and rndinµ: Xo,·embn I 1~9:, tbe sum 
of til,939.50 was expended, lea,·inJ: au unexpeud,!d b~ance ot 
$2,0tm.r,n ot tho l:'!41,000 appropriation ot tho Twonty•ti!ih ClQn• 
era! A!IA<'mbly. A portion or this ha~ bt•,•n used sin,·e Nov,,111• 
ber 1, trit.:,, for present aud current expenses. \Vo are farther 
co°:'u·alo~d to say tbal thL, Wlpendituro bas boon \\i,o nnJ 
Jud1,•loue, and in accordancowilh the purposes expn•ssed in tho 
!'rovl•lons of tho upproprlation, and !ind no Jndehtedtw~s 
incurred, and no )'Crvorsion or funds In any muum•r whawvor. 
RECO~L\lt."<HATIUN'S. 
• Wo rt•comm.-nd thl\t tho n••lstant b" allowed nn increase uf 
ii5 JIN m~nth, lnaklng ~10 instood of ~a~. His long experience 
and untiring fldellt7 !n the discharge of his duti.,8 are Indeed 
commondable, an,I thtS srnall increase or salary acorns to us a 
just and worthy r(J(•ognitiou or his worth. 
REPORT OP THE JO!liT COMMITI'EE. 6 
Your committee would also recommend a sufficient appropri-
ation !or the purchase and equipment of a tish car for the suc-
ce,~fttl tra.nsportation of fish at all seasons or the yl'ar to all 
parts of tho sta.t.e. The insufficient way in which this truftlc is 
carried on nt present is not comnll'n&urMo with other fcl\lures 
o! tho institution, a.nd can only be succc•sfully dono during 
ra,·orable s-00.ons, and oft.en then with much loss reauiting 
frnm delays lu transit. 
W11 take oc<·lllllon to urge the re1,ommcndl\tlon as niade by n 
form1•r commlttPe, that the com mi, ,loner bo constituted a ~ame 
warden, and fully empowered to nppoint deputies in each 
county, ,r nece•sa.ry. to a.,~ist in lhll proper enforcemonto! the 
Jaw; that tho fines rcsult.ing from prosecutions should go to 
tho commissioner and wardens to tho cud th&t they may ovcntu-
ally boC<>mo sol! sustaining. 
And further, it is our belief th!IL the commission should be 
co oxtenslvo with the criminal jurisdiction or the state, in order 
th11t "-Ome ad1>11uato prot,•ction may bo affor!lcd the Osh ,.t the 
mouth o( tho ,trea.ms omptyin~ into boundary rivers, and we 
recommend that \be prt , -c.t law be so amended that the pos-
.,es,ion of any ,,.ine or •pear in or upon any or the public w&ters 
of tho 1,ta.to, or upon tho ice of tho same, or upon tho 1<horea 
within a limit 01 ten (111) rods, be w ma farfr ovideoco of guilt 
of tho ,·iolallon of the law 
We a.re conatrnined to say that tho present.commi.sslon"r bas 
hoon a vory oftlclcnt e.nd energetic olticer, kcoplng in viow at 
&II limes tho Int.nest and rPspect or I.he state as contempla.ted 
In tho creation of tht.. ,ubt1tulion, and in tho discharge or his 
duth,• and th,i onfor,x,mrnt o! law his cbiet aim Las beon ,,qua.I 
justice to all. 
ln view, thoroforo, of the worlc thus hri.,lly outli1ll'd, the 
progrcs, thu institution ha.. made, &nd the iuulntenaneo of ui,o• 
fulnuss and r,•spoct to which it la <>11titled, wo recomm<>ml an 
additional appropriation or l:,1,000 for the pur11oao of a tish car 
a• lwreln rororro<l to, 11rnklng an aggregate or 8LO,OOO for the 
ensuing bionnlal period. Rospocltully aubmitted, 
J. K Howi::N, 
J ur the &nate . 
W. G. LADD, 
L. S. HUNTl,EY, 
For ti,~ 11011~ .. 
